
SHAREPOINT PROJECT

This free online guide explains how to use SharePoint for project management. Using a free, pre-configured template,
learn how to initiate, plan, track, and.

The only remaining component is Project header that long horizontal space above the web parts. However, in
most cases, the out of the box SharePoint calendar will do the job well as-is. The team or department site
homepage is meant as an entry point for a user and as an access to all available functionality. Based on the
Project Lite template in the BrightWork solution, the free template has everything you need to initiate, plan,
track, and report on a project using SharePoint â€” straight out-of-the-box. If you notice, SharePoint has been
putting all the links to the modules on the left hand-side. Calendar is meant for tracking key project dates,
team meetings dates and staff time off vacations. You may find it more appropriate to use unique permissions
for your project site, if your project information needs tighter security. The whole idea here is once again
simplicity. Download your free SharePoint project management template! Luckily, BrightWork has created a
free SharePoint project management template that will allow you to immediately implement a SharePoint site
built for project management. As you probably sensed from my previous blog posts, I am all about simplicity
and intuitive designs for the end user. Then Edit. So below is a screenshot that shows proposed structure for
our project or team sites. Think about common project management challenges â€” no process, lack of
visibility, multiple versions of the same document, manual reports, poor communication and so on. Simply
drill-down to get more detailed information in the underlying lists and reports. Repeat for other web parts on
the page all of them. The SharePoint Task Module contains columns such as Priority to specify urgency of a
task and Status to specify status of a task. On October 22, , SharePoint Server was released to the general
public. As such, I will interchangeably use all these names throughout the post, as in reality and design and
architecture-wise â€” they mean same thing. Of course, if you do have some SharePoint development
experience and are willing to roll up your sleeves, creating a SharePoint project site is not just adding lists or
web parts. Project or Department Name, project manager name or names of key project leads, some basic
project characteristics like start and end dates, budget, etc. The depth of configuration really depends on how
comfortable you are with SharePoint and how much time you have to play with it link to consultant
infographic Below are some basic instructions on how to configure each of the modules SharePoint web parts
we have chosen. Web parts can function as a project dashboard or report, surfacing key project information in
a usable way. As with the rest of instructional posts and presentations on my site and my SlideShare account ,
all configuration documented below is utilizing out of the box SharePoint functionality â€” no coding or
additional add-ons required! Likewise, the security of each of the web parts we added, automatically
inheritance security from the project site. Conclusion Setting up your SharePoint team site for project
management can be done out-of-box via simple SharePoint configuration, e. A site inherits key elements such
as navigation, templates, and permissions from the umbrella site collection.


